
THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF RUSSELL

BY-LAW 3/- 97

BE]NG a by-lawoftheCorporationoftheTownshipofRussellto prohibit or regulatecertain
noisesandto prohibit andabatepublic nuisance;

WHEREAS pursuantto the provisionsof Section210 Subsection138 and 140 of the
Municipal Act R.S.O. 1990,ChapterM.45,Council oflocal municipalitiesmaypassa by-law
to prohibit andabatepublic nuisances;

WHEREASthepurposeofthis by-law is to providefor an environmentfree from unusual,
unnecessaryor excessivenoiseswhich maydegradethe quality andtranquillity of life, and
causea public nuisance;

NOW THEREFORETHE COUNCIL OFTHE CORPORATIONOF THE TOWNSHIPOF
RUSSELLENACTSAS FOLLOWS:

INTERPRETATION

In thisBy-law

(a) “Agriculture’ meansthepracticeof cultivatingthesoil or thekeeping/raising
of animals;

(b) “Air Conditioner” includesan air conditioner,a fan, a heatpump or other
similar device.

(c) “Attached Housing” meansa building otherwisecompletein itselfwhich is
connectedto, andwhichdependsfor structuralsupportupon a divisionwall
or walls shapedin commonwith adjacentbuilding or buildings;

(d) “Auxiliary Equipment” meansany device, attachment,delivery body or
apparatusattachedto amotorvehicle, eitherpermanentlyor temporarily,for
thepurposeof:
(1) hauling property,vehiclesoranimals;
(ii) mixing concreteor like material;or
(iii) preservingperishablecargothroughtheuseofheatingor refrigerating

systems.

(e) “Construction” includeserection,alteration,repair,dismantling,demolition,
structural maintenance,painting, moving, land clearing, earth moving,
grading,excavating,the laying ofpipe andconduitwhetheraboveor below
groundlevel, streetandhighwaybuilding, concreting,equipmentinstallation
andalterationandthestructuralinstallationofconstructioncomponentsand
materialsin anyform orfor anypurpose,and includesany work in connection
therewith;

(fj “Construction Equipment” meansany equipmentor device designedand
intendedfor usein constructionormaterialhandling,including but not limited
to, air compressors,pile drivers, pneumaticor hydraulic tools, bulldozers,
tractors,excavators,trenchers,cranes, drills, loaders, scrapers, payers,
generators,off-highway hauliecsor trucks,ditchers,compactorsandro~1ers,
pumps,concretemixers,gradersor othermaterialhandlingequipment;

(g) “Council” meanstheCouncil oftheCorporationof theTownshipofRussell;

(h) “Inhabitants”meansany owner,tenant,occupieror licenseeofrealproperty
within theTownshipof Russell.

(i~ “Intermittent” meanto causeto ceasefor atime orat intervals;
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0) “Leisure Vehicle’ meansanyall-terrainvehicleor snowmobile.

(k) “Motor Vehicle” includesan automobile,motorcycle,andany othervehicle
propelledordrivenotherwisethanby muscularpower;but doesnot include
all-terrainvehicles,snowmobilesorothermotorvehiclesrunningonly upon
rails, constructionequipment,farm tractor ora self-propelledimplementof
husbandry.

(I) “Municipality” meansthelandwithin thegeographiclimit oftheTownshipof
Russell;

(m) “Noise” means any loud, unnecessaryor unusual noise or any noise
whatsoeverwhich either annoys,disturbsor injures, endangersor detracts
from thecomfort, repose,health,peaceor safetyofotherpersonswithin the
limits ofthemunicipality;

(n) “Person” includes any physical or corporateentity, partnershipor any
associationandtheheirs, executors,administrators,successorsandassignsor
otherlegal representativethereofto whomthecontextmayapply.

(o) “Point of Reception”meansany point on the premisesof a personwhere
soundorvibrationoriginatingfrom otherthanthosepremisesis received;

(p) “Residential Area” means all propertieswithin the Township of Russell
designatedresidential area under the Zoning By-law 90-92 and its
amendments;(ScheduleA, Maps 1,2,3 & 4)

(q) “Rural Area” meansall propertieswithin the Townshipof Russellwhich are
not designatedurban.

(r) “Solid WasteBulk Lift” meansa vehicle designatedto load, unload and
transportcontainersfor handlingreftise;

(s) “Sound Amplif~’ingDevice” meansany devicewhich is primarily usedor
intendedto beusedto amplif~’orcreatesoundandincludes,but is not limited
to, radios,phonographs,televisions,musicalinstruments,loud speakersand
electronicdevicesorelectro-mechanicaltransducers,usedin thereproduction
or amplificationof music,speechor othersounds,but doesnot includefire
alarms,smokedetectorsor securityalarms;

(t) “Trailer” meansany vehicleso constructedthat it is suitablefor beingattached
to amotorvehiclefor thepurposeofbeingselfpropelled,drawnorpropelled
by the motorvehicle and capableof being usedfor the living, sleepingor
eatingaccommodationof persons.

(u) “Urban Area” meansall propertieswithin thevillage designationasshown
under ScheduleA, Maps 3 & 4 of the Zoning By-law 90-92 and its
amendments.(NamelyLimoges,Embrun,Russell,Marionville)

2. GENERAL PROHIBITIONS

(1) No personshall make,causeor permit theemissionof noisewhich disturbsor may
disturbthequiet, peace,rest,enjoyment,comfortor convenienceofthe inhabitants

(2) Notwithstandingthe generalityof the provisionsof section20), no personshall
make,causeorpermit theemissionof noiseresultingfrom an activity listed hereinif
clearlyaudibleat a point ofreceptionlocatedin an areaof theMunicipality indicated
within the prohibited time shown for such an area as such noise is deemed
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objectionableor liable to disturb the peace,quiet, rest, enjoyment, comfort or
convenienceofthe inhabitantsandis herebystrictly prohibited:

Activity ProhibitedPeriodof Time

UrbanArea RuralArea

1. Thedetonationoffireworks or explosive
devicesnot usedin constructionandwithout
permit.

At all times At all times

2. Thecommercialorpersonaloperationof any
sound_amplifying_device.

11 pmto 7 am ii pm to 7 am

3. Theracingofany motorvehicleor leisure
vehicleotherthanin aracingeventregulated
by law.

At all times

4. Theoperationofanyauditorysignalling
device, including butnot limited to the
ringing ofbells, exceptfor religiousservices,
or gongsandblowing of hornsor sirensor
whistles,ortheproduction,reproductionor
amplificationofany similarsoundsby
electronicmeans,exceptwhererequiredor
authorizedby law or in accordancewith
good_safety_practices.

11 pmto 7 am 11 pm to 7 am

5. Intermittentbarking,calling or whining, or
othersimilar intermittentnoisemaking,by
any domesticpetorany otheranimalkeptor
usedfor anypurposeotherthanagriculture
or licensedkennelsif suchnoisepersistsfor a
periodof time in excessofthirty (30)
minutes.

At all times At all times

6. Theoperationofa commercialcarwashwith
air drying equipmentabuttinga residential
area.

9 pm to 7 am 9 pmto 7 am

7. Yelling, shouting,hooting,whistling or
singing.

11 pmto 7 am 11 pmto 7 am

8. All selling oradvertisingby shoutingor
outcryor amplifiedsound.

At all times At all times

9. Loading,unloading,delivering,packing,
unpacking,or otherwisehandlingany
containers,products,materials,or refusein a
residentialareaorabusinessoperation
adjacentto aresidentialarea,unless
necessaryfor themaintenanceofessential
services,orthe movingof privatehousehold
effects.

11 pm to 6 am ii. pm to 6 am

10. Theoperationof any construction
equipment.

11 pm to 7 am ii pm to 7 am
(Mon - Fri) (Mon - Fri)

8 pm to 8 am
(Saturday)

8 pm to 9 am
(Sundayandstatutoryholidays)
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Activity ProhibitedPeriodof Time

UrbanArea RuralArea

11. Theoperationoruseofanytoolfor
householdpurposesotherthansnow
removal.

11 pmto7am 11 pmto7am

12. Theoperationoruseof any powertools for
thepurpose_ofrepairing_orconstructing.

11 pm to 7 am 11 pmto 7 am

13. Theoperationor useofan engineormotor
in, or on, anyleisurevehicle,motorvehicle
or item of attachedauxiliary equipmentfor a
continuousperiodexceedingthirty minutes,
while suchvehicleis stationaryin or
adjoining_a_residential_area.

At all times

14. Theoperationofsolid wastebulk lift or
refuse_compacting_equipment.

11 pmto 7 am

15. Theoperationof a leisurevehicleor motor
vehiclein suchaway thatthetiressqueal.

At all times

16. Theoperationofany combustionengineor
pneumaticdevicewithout effectiveexhaust
or intakemuffling devicein goodworking
orderandin constantoperation.

At all times

17. Theoperationof a leisurevehicleormotor
vehiclewith atrailer resultingin banging,
clanking, squeakingor otherlike soundsdue
to improperlysecuredload or equipment,or
inadequatemaintenance.

At all times

18. Theoperationof a leisurevehicleor motor
vehiclehornorotherwarningdeviceexcept
whererequiredor authorizedby law or in
accordancewith goodsafetypractices.

At all times

19. Theoperationofany air conditionerwithout
an effectivemuffling device in goodworking
orderandin constantoperation.

At all times

3. EXEMPTION

(1) PublicSafety

Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this by-law, it shallbe lawful to emit orcause
or permit theemissionof soundor vibration in connectionwith emergencymeasures
undertaken;

(a) for the immediatehealth,safetyorwelfareofthe inhabitantsor any ofthem,
or;

(b) for thepreservationor restorationof property.

(2) AttachedHousing

This By-law doesnot applyto noisebetweenacommonsharedwall or floor by two
adjacentdwelling unitswithin an apartment,condominiumortownhousebuilding, row
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buildingsofcarriagehomesunlessthesoundcanbe clearlyaudiblefrom theexteriorof
thebuilding.

(3) SnowRemoval

This By-law doesnot apply to noisegeneratingfrom the operationof removingor
clearingof snoworsandingandsalting.

(4) FarmingOperation

This By-Law does not apply to any noise generatedfrom the operation of any
agriculturalmachinery,equipmentandimplementof husbandrywhetherself-propelled
ormotorized,which isusedin accordancewith normalfarm practicefor thecultivation
of land, production and harvestingof agricultural crops (including mushrooms,
greenhousecropsandnurserystock),raisingof livestock,poultry, fur-bearinganimals
andgamebirdsandincludesbut is not limited to anynoisegeneratedfrom:
(i) irrigation pumps;
(ii) theapplicationof fertilizers, conditionersandpesticides;
(iii) the storage,disposalor useof organicwastesfor farm purposes;
(iv) graindryers

(5) GrantofExemptionby Council

(1) Application to Council

Notwithstandinganything containedin this by-law, any personmay make
applicationto Council to begrantedan exemptionfrom anyof theprovisions
ofthis by-lawwith respectto any sourceof soundor vibration for whichhe
might be prosecutedand Council, by resolution, may refuseto grant any
exceptionormay granttheexemptionappliedfor orany exemptionof lesser
effectand anyexemptiongrantedshall specifythetime period,not in excess
of six months,during which it is effectiveand maycontain suchtermsand
conditionsasCouncilseesfit.

(2) Decision

Indecidingwhetherto granttheexemption,Council shallgive theapplicant
andanypersonopposedto theapplicationanopportunityto be heardandmay
considersuchothermattersasit seesfit.

(3) Breach

Breachby theapplicantof any ofthe termsor conditionsof any exemption
grantedby Council shall rendertheexemptionnull andvoid.

4. SEVERABILITY

It is herebydeclaredthat eachandeveryof theforegoingprovisionsof thisby-law is
severableandthat, if any provisionsofthis by-law shouldfor any reasonbe declared
invalid by any Court, it is the intention anddesireof this Council that eachandevery
ofthe,thenremainingprovisionshereofshall remainin full forceand effect.

5. PENALTY

Every personwho contravenesany of the provisionsof this by-law is guilty of an
offenceandis liable to amaximumfine in accordancewith theProvincialOffencesAct
or assetout in theProvincialOffencesAct or anysuccessorlegislationthereto.
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4. In additionto theimpositionofafine orotherremedy,acourtof competentjurisdiction
may upon convictionof an offenceunder this by-law, issuean order prohibiting the
continuationor repetitionof theviolation bythe personconvicted.

5. By-lawsno. 12- 81 and25-79areherebyrepealed.

6. Thatthis By-law comesinto effect on thepassingthereof

READ A FIRSTAND SECONDTIME, THTS /~9DAY OF 1997.

READ A THIRD TIME, THIS /~2DAYOF /iV~~i

CLERK

1997.




